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Philo Celts.

The Brooklyn Philo Celtic Society’s 
picnic comes off at Schuetzen Park on 
Thursday, Sept. 6th. It is to be re
gretted that the Irish National League’s 
demonstration comes off’ on the same 
day. The Philo Celts had the park 
and all arrangements made a week be. 
lore they heard of the League’s demon
stration. We regret this condition of 
affairs, because Philo Celts are at all 
times anxious to promote the object 
of the League. However, there are 
Irishmen enough in Brooklyn to fill 
more than half a dozen such parks. 
If the league should have ten thous
and on the grounds and the Philo Celts 
five, there should be general satisfac
tion. One thing is certain, that the 
Irish speaking portion of our country, 
men will attend the Irish language 
picnic, where they can chatter lan a 
wala of the pure ancient language of 
their infancy. It will be the language 
of the day, and any member who uses 
English to those who understand him 
or her in Irish will be fined. In ad. 
dition to Prof. Walters’ excellent or- 
chester, the famous piobarie ban Prof g. 
gen, of N Y. has been engaged to per
form on the Irish bag-pipes. The pro
ceeds of this picnic is to promote the 
Irish language movement. The soci
ety has purchased a beautiful piano 
for use.in the hall. This is a large 
strain on the society’s resources, but 
it is to be hoped that the tone which 
the society’s exertions shall give to 
Irish public opinion will be met with 
a generous and patriotic response by 
self respecting Irishmen.

There is none to deplore the loss of 
the national language with greater 
sorrow and regret than those who can
not speak it. They see and feel the 
anomaly of their position but are pow
erless to alter it. ‘‘How can old men 
learn a language?’’ No,certainly not, 
it is most difficult. But they can as
sist in making the youth learn it by a 
kindly call to the hall of the society,

to show that they appreciate it, and a 
generous support to acquire the nec
essary furnishing to conduct the ex. 
ercises. Remembering that not a 
single individual in connection with 
the society receives the slightest gra
tuity, all working on their turn gratis 
and paying their prorata of the incid
ental expenses. Let all then remem
ber the 6th of September, at Scheut- 
zen park !

The eloquent ex.president of the 
society, Mr. Gilgannon, will make a 
Gaelic address.

McSkimming-^We are pleased to see our 
young associate brother McSkimming, enter the 
journalistic field. The Hornet, of which he is the 
senior partner, is a weU gotten up four page week
ly, full of very interesting and instructive read
ing. Seeing that there is a large field for such a 
journal in Brooklyn, there can be hardly a doubi 
of its perfect success. Philo Celts cannot fail 
to take a lively interest in the Homet, it beiDg 
produced by one of their associates; and, of course 
H will take care, for the same reason that the 
interest of the society will not be forgotten in 
’ts columns. We wish the Homet good luck and 
success in its career. The publicaiion offiee is 
at 76 Myrtle Ave.

another germam added to the
LI8T OF THOSE WHO ARE PUSHING 
THE IRISH LANGUAGE REVIVAL

Roehrig— We had the pleasure of a visit latelv 
from F. L. O. Roehrig Esq., Professor of San 
shrit in Cornell University. He is a German and 
a proficient student of the Irish Language in 
which he can converse, if not fluently, very nice. 
ly. His pronunciation of the language is wonder
ful, seeing that he has only book knowledge of 
it, and it is to improve himself he has come to 
New York daring his vacation.

To Correspondents—There was no 
issue in June. The No. of the Vol is 
the criterion of consecutive order not 
the date.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw "J m emm
b b bay T) n enn
C c kay O 0 oh
-O d dhay P p pay
e e ay P r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

The Boy and the Nettle.
Vocabulary.

Ajce, near 
buACAjll, a boy. 
bAjle, home,
bAjtjc, touched, right to, 
bejp, seize, grasp, 
ce b’ é. whatsoever, 
-6eÁptjAj-6, did do. 
-oeutjyAj-6, will do, 
tiocAp, harm, injury, 
Jajc’ did sting,
50]pc’ fields,
3Mt)tjA, ugly,

th°u doest,
50 ceAtjti’ boldly, 

playing,
Itjrjrjtic, teliing, 
lujb, a weed, an herb, 
ttjagajp, mother, 
tjeAtjcós, nettle, 
tjj-6, a thing, 
pjé’ ran. imp. of run, 
pACyAy> wilt go,

Pxonunciation.
ack.ke.
boo-chaill.
wail-eh.
bawinth.
bihr.
kay-b-ey. 
yaruny. 
dhayunfy. 
duchur. 
yaw.ih. 
guirth. 
graw-nah. 
knee-ir. 
go tha-uun. 
imuirth. 
inshint. 
lhuiv. 
mawhirh. 
nhanthoug. 
nhee. 
rih.
raugh-iss.

Do 5a]g NeAtjcds DuacajII a bj AJ5 
jtTJific mr t]A sojpc. Do pjc re a bAjle
50 -O-GJ A ITJÁGAJfl, ’5 JtJtjyeACG -OJ TJAC TJ- 
-oeÁptjAj-ó ye ac buAjtjc lejyAt] lujb $pÁ- 
TjtjA, 7 sup Sajg yf é. ‘Jy yé vo ‘bAjtjc’ 
lejcj, 50 -ofpeAC,'’ a -oejp a itjágajp, “ai] 
G-ÁtibAp A|l 5aJC X) éú” ; AT] CeiTO UAJp 
ejle a jiAcyAy cú jt] Ajce te tjeAtjcds, 
bejp ujpcj 50 ceAtjtj 7 r)f -6eut]yAj6 yf
AOt) -OOCUp 'OUJG.”

Deut) 50 ceAtjtj ce b’ é ’t) tjj-6 a spjJjp
A Boy playing in the fields got 

stung by a Nettle. He ran home to 
his mother, telling her that he had

but touched the nasty weed, and it 
had stung him. ‘‘It was your just 
touching it, mo boy,’’ said the mother, 
‘‘that caused it to sting you; the next 
time you meddle with a nettle, grasp 
it tightly, and it will do you no hurt.”

Do boldly what you do at all.

SIN 50t>áN S21CR.

puAjpttjj-o lejcjp ejle <5’rj 5AbAtj Saojx, 
ac 51-6 tjaó 5-cÁjrjeAti yé yjtjtj jtjG] aij c- 
Att] yo, rjf yojlyedcAttjoj-D f ve bpj'5 tjac 
b-yujl a Aitini lejcj. 7rO]lyj3eAnj Ati 
ceu-o lejcjp le GAiybeÁTjA-6 a GAbAjpc 
tjac pAb yAjccfor oppAjtjtj ‘*5t]é Apstjuj- 
ye, trjAp yejceAy -DAOjtje ejle é,” a cup 
Ay córrjAjp lé]5ce<5jpjb At} 5ao-6ajI. Nj 
CAyruiSeAt) u&)t)t)-r\e Aipni Aor]VU]r)e -o’ 
yo]lyiii5’6 xt]ux]A n))AX] leiy é. ac tjf CU5- 
atjti yeApeA5Aip A]p b)6 Ajpe -oo yspfob- 
a-6 a bf-teAy -o’ eAybA-6 ajtiui At] yjpfb- 
peópA, 7 rjf be]6> yirjrj-tje coppAc -\r\ a 
CAOb. Datt)0]-d c)t]pce ’t]0)y 50 t]--oeAp-
T) An)01-D TpeApbAlt tt](5p ]T] Ap ttl-bApAli]-
U] t "D-GAOb AP T]-eolA]y A]p At] 5obÁt], 7 
(5 GÁplA 50 b-yujl AT] SaO] 0’CAO]1T) a 
GAbAjpc Ajpe -6(3 tejsvjrpj-o ceA-o a cjtjtj 
lejy.

)X At]-njA]é At] yspfbtjeojp é. Nf yeAy- 
AC t]T]t] 50 b-y'U]l AOt] toc-o A1t]A]t] ]t] A 
le]G]p -6é]5]OT)Ac, 5]6> supyuj-oe j 50 tpop 
t]Á’t] ceu-o le]G]p.

DeÁpyAti]oi-D At]ojy te]y At] 5°hAt] 7 
le 5AC -Dujtje ejle agá jt] a yeAyA-6 Ajp 
At] b-yÁl jt] AOjtjyeAcc lejy, a “t]5Att]A]p- 
leACG” a caca-6 uaga 7 iotjt)yu5’-& Ay-
GeAC 50 -DfCClollAC yAtJ ObA)p AGÁ ’tjojy 
A]p but] le ceAtjjAjt) a -D-cfpe cot)5bÁ]l 
beo. Cujse t]AC yspfobAtjn At] rt]u]t]C]p 
AGÁ loc-ou5’-6 At] 5eA-6]l5e a bfteAr yAt] 
5AO-6AI <5 Att] 50 h-ATt] pu-D ] C]AT]G 1]foy 
yeApp -6<3 ? Nac t]-5lA0]5eAt]t] Cfp-JpÁt) 
opGA Ajp co ttjAjG l]t]t]-t]e ? 2lsuy a b- 
yujl AOt] ceo -o’Á bÁpp A5A]T]T)-t]e CAP ] 
leo-yAtj, AC obAjp cpuA]* 7, le -do gojI, 
T)eAttjbu]-6eACAy ? Cja ’p a fotj a b-yu]U 
ttjj-D "o’A -6eut]A-6? ]y -00)5 l]t]T) 1JAC yAO]l- 
eAt]t] At) lé)56eó]p 50 b-yujlttjj-o t]Ap Att]- 
a-dat] co tt)(3p Ay 50 5-cujpeóCAnjoj-D pÁ- 
peup 5Ae-6jl5e Ajp but] ytijl le Ajpsjo-o 
a -6eut]A-6 Ayl 2lt] ce -6eut)(3cA-6 é, ’yé
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At) Bedlam At] Á]G but) cópA n<5.
Mac tpóp At) t)Á))ie 50 ft)u]t)C)tt t)A 1)- 

0)jteAt)t), pA cfp po, t)AC p-neuppAjnfp j 
JAppACG beA5 Ajp b)G A]p leAbpA 5Ae*‘ | 
)l5e A pCApAt) tpfn At) G]p, <5)p IJÍ’l AOt) 
r))'í) ejle pfop GAbAC'DA)te le A]cbeotú5- 
’t, T)A 5Aet))l5e ACAbA)pGAT córt)Aip At) 
pobu]l t)Á ’t) ceAt)5A pspfobGA f péjp-

5)ti 50 b-pujl At) 5AO-ÓAI cpeApAllGA, 
n’ eApbujt) tt)AO)t)e. le 50 leop rpAjceApA 
■óeurjAí), póp, ^a ré neupA* obAjp tpAjc 
co pAnA ’p cej'ieAp pé. JotpA nujpe a 
COt)t)A)pC At) 5ÁOtAl A fAOjl pOJtpe VJH 
t)ac pAb At) CeAt)5A 5Aet)l5e Aft)AH) t]A 
ceAt)5A yo^luttjGA!

Da tt)-be)t>eAt) ceun. peAp ne f-At’piijl 
tjA SAOjce 2t]cCopcujp, 2I]Al)ep, Cpótp- 
ft), Sao| OtiópAC 0 bpujpp, 6. O’Caojú), 
5lbrot), OelAl)Ut]Go, FfniS, O'DuUajp, 
PujppeAlAc, &c. cpfn At) cfp, npeunóc- 
At) At) A be|G ClÓbllAjlce 5AC
peAÓGipu)p. Mf’l Aopnujpe, nA p-uspó- 
CAn ré é, 1)0 nA tt)-bejt:eAt) pAOCAp t)A 
QAetijlse 50 pfop |t) a cpopée, t)AC b- 
peunócA* At) 5ao-6a1 a (ni’l nios mo 
as againnJ leathnugh’dh i measg a g- 
comhursanaibh. b.íuil siad d’a dheun- 
adh, eadhon, an rnhnintir ata "tneain- 
rugh’dh na teanganl Aeh b’í’eidirgo 
ndeurfaidis nach b.íuil an Gaodlial 
do reir a mianta ! Sgriobhaidis fein 
e. agus ni sgriobhlaidh moidne aon 
fhocal ann ma’s ail leo e ! 110 tabliarla- 
moid an Gaodhal suas diobhtha, le na 
chur air aghaidh iad fein, me thugaid 
bannaidh biighmhar duinn gogcong- 
bhochaidis suas e !

Ca bh-fuil nit t-Kireannach nach d- 
tiureochadh tii fhiehid pighinn air 
shon e bheith le radh aige go bh-fuil 
paipeur fuagartlia i d-teangain a shin- 
sear da mbeulheadh a chroidhe san 
ait eheart! Da g.cuireochadh an ineid 
a leighens an Ghaedhilge san tir sho 
rompa a dheunadh, d’feudfaidis pai
peur cho slachtmhar le aon chinedh 
eile sa tir a bheith acu. Na bidheadh 
ead air dhuine air bith ma lheiceann 
se ainm dhuine eile mar ughdar san 
nGaodhal. Sgriobhochadh se fein ann,

Deunann gach huile dhuine asgrio- 
biias a dhithchioll. Beidh go leor ug- 
hdair mhaithe againn air ball.

231) t)Ár 7 Ogajji. -zzzz

211) bÁp.
2tij)*e At) bÁr ir bA 5!^° M05A
Do CA]G GU C-A]tt)riP A)p ’t) rnojAl fO. 
Do 5eAbAp n)A)t CUJ-teACG AP’D ApepApp- 

AO)l AO)b]t]t).
215'duI'do’p ceAttjpulAc ceAp x> tsAO)t)e

OCAJp
Uc, a bÁjr, a U)tY) a)p vine,
Cpe-o jr Á)l leAC pAt) Á]c Att|b)pt) )*e?
]r GÚ At) G|ACAC CpÁtpAC CJOCpAC,
]p tt)c3 VO ÚJÁIa t]A -DO -ifolAlt).
Do cpeACAjp Ap -cotpAp le Ap it]a b Gv 

-DO tAOJpe,
Co]p5)b UA)pp GIO CUA-4 lAp IfofpCA. 
CAbAJp 'CAtp UAp ])* It A) p CUtp ról'ce.
50 5CU]peA-D CejrGOpG, CJA’p-C-GAOb Git: 
Ca b-yu]l G-Ápur, po C|A rp-bfopp cú ?
Mo b-yu)l yÁ5A)l A]p rpÁr A5 Aop UA)G? 
21 p p5lACFA)p UAjtpre -oujr PA pft> Ap 

b)G
’S tpe V'Á5Ájl peAlAtb pA c-pAogAt po? 

BÁp.
)p tpjpe Ap G.ett5 "co pAOb pa -cAojpe, 
C115 bÁp -do Adam A5ttp no Kve i©)T, 
D’a n-GA)p]C cpA]G 50 ^,0) peo,
Do beAppA n’A b-pujl beo ’p n’A tp-bejt 

cojtce
50 ncjocpAj-t 6lje 50 SljAb Sfop,
2t]Ap Att) b)Ati cjonjApce 50 cippce,
21]Ap A -D-GAbAppAp A]p JAC peAC 50 

nfpeAC,
2lp bpejc ceApc ]p nleAcc n’A SpforpcA

DÁ ttjópÁp no’p 21ga)p pA tp-bÁp. 
Cujppjpp ctttp-no 2t]fopa SAeiplse cujn 
5Al tpf te—-p| ppforpttSnAp tpe acc ga 
5eApp ttp5p A5Atp A]p ceAp3A Ap pjppjp. 
Na bfoc peAp Ajpb|G btiAjpcljotp n-CAOb 

T5ll)b)ppe 5° Deup-
a-6 5AC nu)pe tij-xp jp peÁpp a ga ’pa 
citipAcc’, pj péjn)p le sac pAop no bejc 
poSlAipGA tpap )p c<5|p, acg neupAtpAoin 
CAbAjp 7 copjAtb te céjle 7 bejt» Ap pag

A)p Ap 5PÓ.
ConjÁp Ua5p]oipga. 

Cagajp LujbpAjp, Sgac 2t|App.
(S)t) I ’P CA)I)G A b-pil]l CJAll A)PGJ :

nenpdcAt 5AC l)-ujle -6ujpe a *>jéc]oU 7 
bejt) 50 leop pcolÁjpjTte póSlujrpce A5- 
A]pp A)P bAll — -■peApeAJAJp.)
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GU21Ó 621DR21C,
2lp 'DAfiA IÁ Deuj Jujl, 1883.

OTreApeA5Ajp Ap §ao-&ajI.

21 Saoj tp'ljp:

Oo bf luAGjAjp A5ur agap tpóp optp, 
tt)A|i Aop le 5AC 5fiÁt>u)5ceoj|i ejle pA 
5-vttt>)l5e cpjD Ati D-cfp po, tJUAjp 
léi5'iAf jpp pÁjpeupAjb rjiiAjtieACCA,
5Up (ÍU|p. Ap CpUJppjUo’t) UJÓp "DO bf A)3
Ap b-pÁjpcj cfopAtpujl j PfjjlADelpfjjA 50 
Dé)5|OpAC UJAp 5-ClÁp jp A-D-CÓ5bA)l “Cú- 
pAtp ceAr)5Ati A5ur ceojl pA tj-éjpeApp,’’ 
7 -CO 5U]teAf pAJDJp—pf'ÍJ pAC 5HÁCAC 
Ijotp •do •teutjAti 50 njjp)C-~Ajp pop 50 
pAjb Ap 5-cipe pa -teojo A)5 rpup^AluS’t
Ap A pUAp : 50 pA]b Ap ObA]p A b-pU]l CU-
pA 7 -do c<5-fAocpu]5ceojpjt>e le bljA-tAjp
C)b pADA AJ5 CUJP Ajp AjAjt) A15 Apu5't>
curp copAji) itjajg, 7 50 p-slAcp’ts Ap pfl6j 
peAppAC AJppeA-CpAtpÓIP C)'pepOCA)p- 
bepfop rpo ipp Ap obA|p QAetjlse pÁ-do 
5lAC PJAD )PP Ap C-Atp A CÁ CApC, 7 tpAJl 
p|rj re, 50 rp-be)t>eAt> blip pAOCAp pfop 
eADCpOUJA pÁ -DO bf pé.

2lcc CÁ eA5lA rpóp opip 50 pAbAp 
rpeAllcA 50 tj-olc ipp pA tpujpjJjjpjb to 
bf AJAtp ] D-CAOb 5eAllCA Ap Cpujppjuj- 
At) pjp. 7 50 pAjb pOClA Ap ÓlÁJp po A]p 
A b-pu)l)tp A)5 CAJpG “polAlip,” 7 PAC pAb 
joppcA acc bofjce a bf CAjce AtpAC le 
beulAjb pA p-DAOjpeA-tA CÁ A)5 ojbpju$- 
At 1 5-cujp pA 5Aet>il5e do copsbAjl 
DúpcA, rpAp do CAjcpeAti Dujpe 5pejtp 
peolA.curp rpADApAjt) DUbAjlceAC le pA 
COpJjbAjl C]U)Pi ó Alp Ap TpÓp-'ÓÁjl PJP 
50 D-CJ AP IÁ A p-DJU DOlélJeAp 5AC PO- 
CAl DO lAbAJp 5AC OJpiSeAC De’p Cop- 
pA-6 Úp, ó’p UACDApÁp pfop, AJ5 pújl 
50 p-DeAppAt) PJAD PJ* éj5jp Ajp pop Ap 
DCeAp5Ap DOSeAllADApDO CÚÚJDAC 7 do 
pcAbAt) , acc pf peApA Ijorp 5up cuaIap, 
po jup éoppAjpceAp clo-tbuAjlce uaca 
Aop focAl do beuppA-6 le CAjpbeÁpcDO 
pA p DAOJpjb 50 pAbADAp JOpppujC 1PP 
pA 5eAllcAjb do pjope pjad De cAob 
PA 5Aet)jl5e.

Oo b’péjDjp, a Saoj, 50 b-pujljtp rpf- 
deApc jpp pA rtj-bApAtpujljb po, pó 50 b- 
pujljrtj pO-lllAC A5 lAbAJpC AtpAC Ajp Ap
5-cejpc, 21|a cÁjrp sujtijrp rpAjteAt’ppAp

PA p-'éAOJpeA'í) A CÁjrp A5 tpAplu$’t>, ACC 
puAjp D’ pejcjtp JAD A5 bpopDu5’t> 5AC 

ojbpe ejle poc do cujpeADAp piorppA 
5AP Pft) Ajpbjc DO -OeupAt) AJP fop PA 
5A«-6jl5epf,l peAp.CA5Atp AJP PA pnjUAJp 
cjb po.

21)a CAjrp-pe tpf-ceApc, jp peApp tpAp 
pjp é; ACC njupA b-pujljrp—rpÁ cÁ tpo 
bApAITJUjl AJP Ap ÁtbAp Ap CU|p pjAt>
“CúpAttj ceAp5Ap 7 ceojl pa Ij-éjpeApp” 
pjotppA, pjp é. le cop3 a cup Ajp atj rpujrj- 
cjp do bejDeA-i péjt) le cUrppAp Ajpbjc
A CUJP OppCÁ. JP CÓJP JAD DO CAJJ-beÁpr. 
puApDO.p DorpAp rpdp. <5jp jp Ájc a bejé 
’pA b-pÁJpCj CfOpAlpUjl ! njAp jlAOjt- 
CeAp OppCA, DO 5IACADAP DUjlleÓ5 Ap 
leAbAp PA SACpAp, A ADIpUJ^eAp A 5CÓIP- 
pujte 50 b-pujl Ap cpeAD jppjp Agup a 
SeAlUp cejpfp do cujp lejp, acc a leij- 
eAp do'p cpeAt) TpeuDu5't>. 5Ap cobAip 
Ajpbjc DO CAbAJpe t)(3.

11Á bfteAó 6jpeAppA)5 fop- p-AjDe A5 
pCÁlpApCA* AJP SACpAppAjb, A5 pÁ* 50 
b-pu|l PJAD AJ5 Dfbjpc PA SAetijlse, ojp 
rpeApAtp 50 b-pujl pÁnjAjD pfop rpeApA 
Pfop sojpe DO ’p nj-bAjle—-CÁJD AtpeApp, 
Atl 5-cIPe l’éjp, A5 cpeopuj’t) pa pdaojp’d 
boccA le spejrp ppdpA, ipAppcACA CAop- 
AC AJP CeApp ppeAp5AJp.

)p c<5jp do 5ac CurpApp 5Aet)jl5epAp 
D-Cfp peo 5pjort) ejsjp do JIacad 3aij 
fpojll AJP AP 5-CejpD po, A5UP pjop cjpp- 
ce d’ páSajI rpA cÁ tpjAp aj5 cpeojpjt- 
jb pA p-6jpeAppAC a p-5eAllCA do Ij'on- 
At> 50 D-CJ Ap 1)G|P, A5UP tpupA bpiljl, 
5AP 5PÚJP Ajpbjc A CAbAIJlC DO ’p bpÁJJl- 
CJ DO “tf0l” 1AD, A5Up A 5-CAJCeAt> CAJl 
bopD tpAp jAppAjp cejc Ap ’Áfp DOj'jCe.

-l5 Tú|l, a Saoj, 50 p^UcpAjp Ap 
cejpc po a lÁjrp, A5up 50 UbAppAt. cú 
50 Ij-ÁpD: 7 50 peAtp-eA5lAC Ajp pop 
ceApc Ap D-ceAp5Ap.

Jp tpe, 50 tpeApAtpujl,
“ PADpilJC.”

The Gael can now be had of all 
news-dealers at five cents a copy. If 
your news-agent makes any excuse, 
say he can get it through any ol the 
news agencies; or send sixty cents to 
us and it will be mailed to you one year
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( Collated by E. O’KEEFE, N. Y. P. C. S.)
Glossary.

AécAjtic, amend, repair ; ApAjp, collecting, heap
ing ; Ál5ur, dignity ; Aqr, myrth, pastime ; buA- 
cac’ beauish, giddy ; b-puA)5’ ate; bfoc, life,world 
clAop, digression; cdjpjp, a feast; cappa, tetter ; 
cpAirce, a hob; coipAjljS, perform; céjtjl' quarrel
ling; 'ojjeACCA, base,vile &c. r>AppApA, strange, 
foreign ; )opp-pA)c, righteous; atja. opulence; iAt>- 
Ajp, leprosy ; 501'U, war, battle; 5púrpA, amassing, 
5P)éeAC, skillful; jpejqb,champions; 5ÁppÁrpujt, 
wanton; pcuacac, pompous.

2l)p” feAp Ap c)5e.
Do épjAll CÚ5AIP CÚplA A)p -O-GÚJf pA Ij-Ojtce, 
t)f AjqppeAC bpópAc ó f)úbAl pA x-cjopcA,
2115 toP5 'oéjpce ’r ajó éjl)íp CAbApéA,
’S a 5ujt>e curp Dé Ajp 5AC p-Aop -do CAbApAc!—- 
Df Ap beAp beA5 spjceAó, bpjceAc, pÁpcA,
21 tpAC ’pÁ f)OCA ’pp A ptpU5ACÁp t)ÁpA; 
bf Ap CApleAC 5ÁppA1T)U]l, bÁp'CArpUjl, bpjACApAC, 
’pUA'OApAC, 'UÁpGAÚJUjl, pÁ)5eArpU]l, P)ApAC ] 
t)f Ap S)OGA 50 fCUACAC, bUACAC. bpÓpAC,
Faoj peAps Y 5PÚA)rp 50 b-puAjJ pé a -óócAjpp, 
2l]5 lops a -óuajp puAjp a puAjp pé A béjle,
CÁ pAjb a 'duajp ceApp a be]c sluAjpeAcc léjcj —•

211P ré,
“Ca b-pujl rpo pcóp xe ló pó oj-fcce ?
Ca b-pujl tpo cójp A]p tpo bA p<5 tpo cAojpe?
Ca b-pujt tp’ Alsup ?—-cé 5up pÁjpe é jpprjnc;
2lcc po'OAp le X)’ fÁlA ’Jup tpÁlAjJe Atp qorpcotl.--

>*eAp Ap cj5e.-~
Do clojpeAp 50 cjujp acg pf xubAjpc tpe Aop qj'5, 
Do leA5Ap rpo fújl 50 -dIuc Ajp a réjle;
2I)ap ir tpjpjc Ajp >*Áp peAp tpA)é péjceAC,
Do cporpAp a 5Ápuj5e puAjp a fÁpAp A5cé]t]t jax; 
D’é]p)5 Ap ÓAjUeAC pUAp, 50 bUACAC, bfifoSiijAp ; 
Do P5AO)l-rí A 5PUAJ3 ’r VO CAJG UAJGe A pj'opA ; 
Do GAppU]Pp-r) ApUAf A CU]X XiUApGA ’p -Dl'OlGUjr, 
2I5UP tpópÁp tpóp pAC pé)-D]p V]oq cujtppeAtp Ajp...

21)P rire-
“2t)A-OAp le XUAir; pÁ GpACG l)Orp AJP, A)P Aop cop, 
2t]Ap Ó v' A)G)P, P)' b-pUA)p)r -DUAir pO AOp pU"D, 
2lcc beA5Áp Át A5111* pÁjpe av Pao^aIa,
SA5AJPG ’r bpÁjpce Atp cpÁí) ’sup Atp ceupA -

2lp Sjoga :
“Luac "do éujpjpeACG peAt> ’cpÁt) ,5up ceupA, 
21 ca)Uj5 bpu)xeAir)ujl, pjtppeAc, euccAó, 
^TÍbAp Ap pÁjpe pjp )P cu-pA-— tpo leup-fA! 
2lCG é)p)5 Ajp tpAjqp jr x>eAru)5 qo léjpe,
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PótA ttje beAt) jp tjf b-pAt)A tt)e pUe teAC.”
2ltj CAjlleAc:

‘2t)A-DATi le p<5rA jr 5tJ<3-6 gá mop é,
CÁ pútic ójp A5up cpójrjt) vo óléjpeAC,
5lAÓFAft 50 Ij-Áp-D AJfl áÁJfVOe ’t) 5-CÚplA.
Cutri A)p5jox5 a pÁ^Ajl bfóeAt) plÁCA Ajp TG)ii)|i aca, 
2l’r rriAp a 'D-CA5A cú lACAjfi gájji -oo bfiúcAó.- 

2tt) Sjoga:
50 tj-focpAp At) pA5Apc, a CajUj$, tjf léj^ceAp róbur 
lr 'OAop é AT) t))'5 cé 50 b-pórutt),
’S é ceApAjti)-p) péjti GAp éjr ai) 51)0* rjtj,
5up ttjAGcep op péjce cé 50 b-pórutt).

2lt) CAjlleAc :
DeApbGA 50 ,D<í|tt))r) )r U*ac é atj pópA,
Ó cúir At) c-rAoj5)i gá -Dij'scib Y óp lejp;
DA)b) ’5up ^ljAojpe, bf*eAt) pja-o pópcA, 
ó u)r5e t>i 11 Cpjorc, rfotj -do ’t) 5-có)rjp :
Jp At)Art) a bj Sé lejp t)eAtrj cópAc.-- 

2lt) S)oca :
HÁ GpÁCC, A Ca)UA)5, A)p pÓfA t)Á 5-c<5)r)p,
2t]Ajt tj) jtAb ajug péjtj ceAt|t) -oe t)A fópc taij,
21cg ]ort)ujxcA ttjeAt)5 ’p t)poc-córt)A)ple,
O' PÁ5 At)ojp gú A)5 rjúbAl t)A ttj-bójpce.

2ltj CAjUeAc:
2t]A-DA|i lejr At) t))t> rjtj pÁj5 av teov é,
0)pc 50 fOCAJfl Y t)Á clujrpeA-ó Tjfop tt)Ó cú,
2t5up Ijacg ■ou)t)e ejle, 05 'x Aorm,
Le ’r) cjmeAttjujtjtj cetrot)A tíjrj beApc bA cIaotja. 

2lt) Sjoga ;
2l]A-DAjt le clAor) )p pé )r cójp giuig,
21 bejc pceAlA rja riéjpce aji éAob tja tt)-bó)pce; 
2lcc 'céAftbCA 50 "Dejinji) tt)Ap bYÁt>AT)-TA yójp)t)C, 
50 pACpA-D ’r At) 50|U A t)ri)A)5 A t)'DÓCU))'*—*

2irj CAjtleAC:
SeAÓu)t) At) t])-c p)t) co)-6ce, a clA-óA)pe,
2l|rcp)5 V' A)5ne ’r T5tieA-0 AJfl At) Tt1A)5'03A1),
CÁ A)ce rcóp 50 leop A5up po)t]t)y)5 5
Mfop teAptTJA-D X) pjAtt) cpojtie t)A pA-feAltltje.-—

2lrj Sjoga :
CÁ tt)’ pAtA)t)t)e-n cA)ce le r^Als tt)Ap agá ttjé!
)r PUAÍ) é TtJO t)-ACA Y JP VOlArt) tt)0 lt)ÁlA !
CÁ Ttjo bpó5A bpjpce, rjf'l rtjufttj A)p ttjo fÁlA !
2t’r CÁ b-pit)l AOt)-OU]tje CÓ A)t)t))p )P GÁ1tt)-r) ?

21t) ÓA)lleAC:
21 $Artrú)t) lojcec) seAUujtt) ó tt)' cpo^e a)*G)5,
Do -ilfSe t)A tl-AbpGAjljb b’ péApA tal)G rcpfocA, 
2t]A|i pé x>e)p t)A pA5A)pc trjAji ceA5AT5 "do i5AO)i)e, 
5up X)Or T)A Tt)-bOCC -DO CeApA5 T)A plA)C)T Tt]Ap 

rAOJppeACC.
2lt) S)OGA :

< Do be)6 leAt)GA,>
Send The Gael to your friends in the Old Land.
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21 Saoj.-~

2lnnr Al) U)t>)[l í>éj5)OrjAC -Oe’t) OAOTDAt, 
Do lé)5 tt)e le)C)ft ó “5obÁt) r^O|t,”
21 5CAGArr) tt)frr)eAr A)fi at) 5Ae*jl5e,
21 tifteA)* clobuAjlce sac rrjf jrjrjce.

. 2
Wj’l Aor] jot)5t)A optr) a x>-CAob.
"Uejcjti A ye]cy)t]c ó'rj yeAp, yeAll, r-xob J 
t)j rú)l A5Att)-rA 5-c<5fr)T)U)-te lejr;
Nj fjagac yé é loj5)t)G GAjujr.

3
)r 5nÁCA0 te 5AbÁtj [t)o At) bAbÁT))>--eAU, 
21 bejc t)t)A 5IU5-5IA5, Agur t)A bfieAll; 
21)5 F&tAjl locc le A)ti 50 l)-Aot)-t)eA,
21 r5N'ob>*Ar At)t)r At) 5Ae*]lóe.

4
Fuajji ré locc le 2l)A5t)éft A5ur leAG-fA; 
FuAjfi re locc le 2TJee)ir Ajur Ijottj-rA ; 
FuAjfi ré locc le RujréAl Ajur ^lAjrjt),
"But we mu<t humor the old man !*‘

5
OubA]fic yé tejr at] 2lcA]fi Walker 
Ma ]xo]rr] at] Paj'ojji ceApc A]p aot] cop:
C)A AT] CAOJ T)0 VeU'OpÁ-fA
Mo ipe-pe, 5AbAp bocc vo fÁpA ?

6
2lcc TjÁ bAC le Aoq 'opoc-f(opAC!
CÁ TTJOjlAT] X)fob ATT]eAf5 tJA 5AOtAl !
LeAt] x)o *>t]ó bpeÁJ 'oj'fieAC,
2l5up opc ijj be]5 aotj bAOt)Al.

62121)0 N U) C2lOJ2tj.

EXECUTIONS IN MAY.
The hanging of Brady, Curley and Fagan, add 

others to the list of many notable exjutions that 
have taken place in the month of May. Among 
these Garnett, the Gan powder Plot conspirator, 
hanged ia St. Paul's Churchyard on the 3rd. of 
May, 1606 ; C iptain Kidd, the famous pirate, on 
the 23rd. of May. 1701; Vaughan, the first forger 
of Bank of England no tes,on the 11th. May, 175S ; 
Lord Ferrers, for the murder of his steward, at 
Tjbuin, on the 5tli. cf may, 1760; Bellingham, 
for the murder of Mr. Perceval, at the Old Bailey 
on the 18th. of May 1812 ; the Cato street conspira
tor*—Thistlewood, Brunt, logs, Davidson and 
Tidd—at the Old Bailey, on the 1st. of May, 1820; 
and James Greenacre, for the murder of Hannah 
Brown, on the 2 id. of May, 1817. One of the 
most terrible excutions on record took place in 
France on the 27th. of May, 1610, when Ravuillac 
was put to death with the most elaborate tortures 
for the murder of King Henry IV.

Cork Exa mi r.

Michael O'Kelly and the Emperor Joseph of Aus
tria.

O'Kelly, who had been an officer in the Austrian 
service, touk a fancy to the stage, and was assigned 
by Mozart the part of the stuttering judge in the 
production of “Nozze di Figaro" which he brought 
out in Vienna, and so well did he acquit himself 
that h3 got an invitation to join an opera engage
ment in London, and our hero, who desired noth
ing better than to try his fortune on the English 
stage, made up his mind to solicit leave of absence 
^rom the Emperor, who who was then at Schon- 
brunn. Having obtained an audience, he found 
Joseph surrounded by a half doz 3n General officers, 
among whom was his own compatriot, Genera] 
Kavanagh, who addressed a few words to him in 
Irish, to which, not understanding them, he made 
no answer. “What, O’Kelly,” said the Emperor? 
“don’t you speak the language of your own conn, 
try ?” “Please your Majesty,” replied Kelly “none 
but the lower orders of the people speak Irish. 
Joseph burst into a loud laugh, and the unfortu
nate speaker recollecting in whose presence he stood 
was ready “to bite his tDugue oil” for mortifica
tion. However, either the General did not or w ould 
not hear the unlucky jffirase, and the desired leave 
was granted.—Belgravia.

GAS FORBIDDEN ON THE ALTAR
The “Acta Sanctea Sedis,” just received, pub

lished the decree of the Sacred Congregation of 
Rites, given in answer to a question of the Right 
Rev. Bishop of Newark N. J., in reference to the 
use of gis on the altar. It forbids positively the 
use of gas on the altar either for the purpose of 
illumination or to add to the solemnity of divine 
ceremonies.

We invite Gaelic correspondence from all per
sons whether belonging to classes or otherwise. 
The esss.y ofthe most backward will be as welcome 
as the productions of the most learned. Remem
ber stulents, whether backward or proficient, that 
the very best way to improve is to practise. We 
shall attend to all as far as our resources will per* 
mit, and we shall observe /he following rules in
regard to Gaelic corresponence,-^ordinarily_we
shall publish in the order of reception, giving 
preference only to new correspondents— learned 
or otherwise, also short communications will get 
preference, because we are limited in Gaelic type. 
Hence let not our students be backward; their 
communications will be appreciated as much as 
those of the greatest prominence in Gaelic mat
ters.

gend One Dollar for the Gael;'it will 
teach you to speak and write’" Irish, 
please send one, two, or three cent 
stamps, or a posal order.
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JOHN OF TCJAM.

By Esmeralda Doyle.
Why did you not assail the great Jolm of Tuam 

himself ? He would not have shrunk from your 
persecutions, but with his mitre on his head, and 
his crozier in bis band, he would have walked in 
his pontifical vestment into goal and smiled dis
dainfully upon you.—Fr m Irish Staie Trial.

The following pofm was suggested by these 
words found in the accounts given of the trial of 
O’Connel,] the great Irish patriot, the liberator, 
the resplendent figure Rhining as though clad in 
supernatural armor, down the vista of years, of 
patriots, of martyrs ! All who are familiar with 
Irish history during the past fifty years must nec
essarily know the name of “John cf Tua n“the 
Lion of the Fold of Judah,“ that grand old man, 
Bishop McHale of Ireland, whose story has lately 
been told in Irish and English by the pen of that 
gentleman distinguished in literal y circles, the 
’ ery Reverend Canon Ulick J. Bourke, known in 
Earope and America as a profound scholar.
There was one who bad striven in storm and in sun 

For the weal of his country, the love of his God, 
whose feet trod the dnst of the battle field won 

'V here patriot sleep under Erin's green sod.
As verdant as hills of his dear native home,

Bright Oden-an-oir of the song and the sword, 
In the snn burst of Erin where'er he may roam,

To the Irishman's heart .be he peasant or lord.
* Pis an emblem that tells of the land on the sea, 

Whose waves kiss the rocks and the shell-gilded 
'shore;

let not as our banner that waves for the free,
For liberty lives now in Erin no more.

There was one who had striven in storm and in snn 
For the weal of his country, the love of his God, 

Whose feet trod the dust of a battle-field won, 
Where patriots sleep under Erin's green sod. 

His fame is the. fame of that loyalist race,
Who hold to the faith their forefathers tanght, 

And never for title, for gold, or for place,
Bent the knee nnto idols that traitors have 

wrought.
He was brave as the lion (bat guardeth his fold, 

As strong as those chiefs that proud history owns 
l nscathed he went forth with his banner unrolled, 

Through a phalanx of foes to the throne of all 
thrones.

To the foot of thai throne where the King of all 
kings

Is, was, and shall be, past days that we know, 
Where the green and gold banner as fair as earth's 

springs,
in the hands of the bishop grows whiter than 

snow.
For the emblem of Purity always is white ;

The emblem of chastity, sign of the blest s 
O, valiant in virtue, poor Ireland's knight,

May the God of the faithful reward thee withrest.
Kanwa Ht'a'A.

IRISH PROVERBS.
Proverbs ovre their origin to the 

sayings of wise men, allusions of an
cient poets, the customs and manners 
of nations, they are adapted to com
mon use as ornaments of speech, set 
rules of instruction, arguments of wis
dom, to which time has given assent, 
and maxims of undeniable truth. The 
peculiar veneration which the Irish 
have for their ancient proverbs, has 
given rise to a well known assertion : 
Nf yéyojp at) yeAT)-yocAl x>o f-ApujjY.

John O’Donovan.
1- at) c-yeo'D 'óopÁlA Y ) 11* Ájltje- 

The rare jewel is the most beautiful
2. ajp Ij T)j' bpejc peAfi sat] rujtjb.

A blind man is no judge of colors.
3. AT)UAJ[t A bfÓeAtlt} At) CAG A Tt)U)5 bf'Ó- 
eAtJt) t)A lllCA A5 )lA)T)T)CeA'Ó.

When the cat, is out the mice dance
4. t)UAJJX 11* CflUATD -DOT) CAjll)$ CA)G5)t> \) 

JTJG.
When the old hag is in danger she 

must run.
5- bit) A)]t AtTJA'OÁT)-

Even a fool has luck.
6. beul ejt>jf) 7 cjtoj-6 cujljt)i).

A mouth of ivy, a heart of holly.
7. beAGA 't) rcÁjtA)5e yj>)T)tje.

.The historian’s food is truth.
8. bj-o bopb yAO) T5®)ft]- 

Fierceness is often hidden under
beauty.
9. b)í> bopibeAcc ) tj-seAl $Á)pe.

There is often anger in a laugh.
10. bjh cluAtiAjte j t)--oeA5 culAjt»’

A good dress often hides a deceiver
11. buA)t)e clú t)Á taoJaI.

Fame is more lasting than life.
12. bp)ACAp bAOC bAOCAT)CACG.

A foolish word is folly.
13. bocc AT) eA5lA)r bfoy 5AT) ceol.

The church that has no music is
poor indeed.
14. Ct]UAl*A)$ )t| ATT) OJfieAl'tJTJ AC.

Lay up in time.
15. CAOJT) pe CeAT)T)l*A.

2tjild to the meek.
(to be continued,)

iXf n<. •
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IN UNITATE SALUS.
I

Let the traitor stand aside
From our cause,

And the foolish bigot hide
From our cause

None but trusty men and tried,
By their manhood glorified,
ShaH be with ns, side by side,

For our cause
Equal rights and Equal laws :
Send ths cry to the sky,
Till it circles round the world :
Irish lands for Irish hands,
And dissension outward hurled 
Baise it higher, day by day,
Let no timid fancies sway,
Let no thinking have its way,
By no slavish fear affrighted ;
And we’ll see a better time,
Free of fraud, and force, and crime,
If our brothers in each clime 
Are all lovingly united.

II
Who were the men who fought and bled 

For our cause
Who dyed our green field’s shamrocks red 

For our cause
Who faced °ur foes with fearless tread, 
Showed no Servile, drooping head, 
Though their guns should shoot them dead 
Never swerved and never fled.
But gave them blow for blow, and said:

For our cause;
We'll have equal rights aridlaus.
Nor shall we within our sea 
Bend a craven4a supple knee 
But we will struggle for our right 
And obtain our liberty !
Men they were, in open day,
Who kuelt at different shrines to pray,
Our proven, purest, best were they.
Their hopes and lives were plighted ; 
Staunch to Ireland to the last,
Firm as oaks in winters blast,
With hers their fate freely cast,
They nailed their colours to die mast, 
Flung contention to the past,
And lived and died united !

III
Through the lives our heroes gave, *

For our cause,
On the mountain-ridge and wave,

For our cause ;
Through the tortures of the slave, 
Through the best blood of the brave, 
Through each martyr's sacred grave 

For our cause,
We*ll have equal rights and la ws;
And have homes of our own,
And a Senate of our choice,
If we stand for our land 
With united heart and voice /
O’er our memories, wild and strong,
Let eight hundred years of wrong 
And /heir hatred sweep along,
Aud our peaceful prayers are slighted : 
Now let us sue as men should do— 
Fearless, firm, unwavering, true,
And show the world at last this view s 
That Irelands sons are all united !

Editor of the Gael,
Dear Sir: At a recent uptown festive gath 

ering of Irishmen in this city the subject of Irish 
books, journals, <fec. was discussed first incident
ally until at last it occupied the attention of the 
whole party. AmoDg the papers whose contents 
were freely commented upon the “Gaelic Journal” 
of Dublin and “Gael” of Brooklyn received extend
ed notice and comment. The party were up in 
sides for their favorite journals. One of them 
coolly asserted that the “Gaelic Journal” of Dub
lin has not redeemed its promise by enlarging on 
its Irish matter in its contents and that it does not 
come regularly to its subscribers, while another 
spoke in its praise and expected better things when 
that society settled down to work. One downright 
enthusiast said that the Gael of Brooklyn is the 
best Irish paper out yet, that it has lived longer, 
and was the first to lead the way and as it is now 
here among us it ought to be supported. This 
was the signal for the liveliest discussion yet; one 
of the party said that there was nothing in its con
tents deserving of support, neither did he think 
think there was anything bright about the editor. 
Here he was pushed to give his reasons for sayiDg 
>o, and also a strong pressure was brought to bear 
on him to show why he did not write something 
himself to that paper, since its present contents 
did not suit his taste; but he said he should not 
write any letter to that paper and if he did it would 
be such a one as its owner would not dare to print.

At this point of the discussion he was told that 
if he had the courage of his convictions he ought 
to write at once to the Gael and wait the result. 
He did so, signing his name Gubane Sier.
It is needless to say that the friends of the Gael 
are highly elated over the pluck of the editor who 
has the letter inserted word for word in the July 
number with a long commentary and an invitation 
to any others who keep such letters by them to 
send them on. This is highly satisfactory to near
ly all of them, the only drawback to this gratifica
tion is the omission of Air. Elmond O’Keefe’s name 
jn the letter, the gentleman mentioned with the 
Editor, and who was looked to as not on y able tG 
stand the brunt of a criticism but also capable of 
inditing an answer in as good and correct Irish as 
the Gubane Sier himself, and who has been a reg. 
ular teacher of Irish classes at different schools 
for some years back. It is hoped however, that 
he will be heaid from in this connection. The 
Gubane is taken aback by the promptness and 
push of the Editor, whom he took to be a different 
man; he is not dismayed however, but will be likely 
to write something else before long, from wba/ j 
hear.

I regret that I cannot read the Irish of your 
journal thoroughly yet, but as you carry on an ed_ 
ucational department for beginners, I would like 
you to send it to my address. I enclose one dol
lar. Yours reap.

James O’Connor
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SONGS OF OtR LAND.

Sad as the wind through the mid-win ter forest 
When its glory of greenness is witnessed no 

more,
And weird as the wail of a caoine on a mountain, 

Or the lone midnight roll of the waves on the 
shore ;

And solemn and slow as the words that are spoken 
When we take the loved dying at last bythe hand 

Ere the spirit is parted, the fillit is broken—
Is the spirit that saddens the Songs of our Land!

II
Tender and sweet as the songs in mid-summer 

That are swelling their chorus from Nature 
to God ;

And cheering and fresh as the hue of the sham
rock

The emblem of Erin that springs from the sod ; 
And gentle as dews by A willow-fringed river, 

That are dropped in its tide as it rolls to the 
strand,

Is the spirit that sings through our music forever- 
The spirit that mellows the Songs of our Land.

Ill
Glad as the smile of the sun in the morning, 

When its splendour of shining is shed on the 
hills,

And sweeping and swift as the stream of a torrent 
That is fed with the bounty of far-flashing rills; 

And stern and strong as the voice of the thunder, 
When the timid are quaking, the boldest un

manned,
Is the tone of our music—the wide world, won

der—
The undying soul of the Songs of our Land.

ÍV
Shall they pine, shall they perish, those songs 

of our nation,
Is there love from them yet in the Land of 

their birth:
From those children of Genius, those orphans 

of ages,
lho§e chords that are turned to our heart, 

strings through earth ?
Ah, perish the thought ! let the doubt be for- 

saken !
All tender, and solemn, and cheering, and 

grand ;
When from long nights of sorrow the isle shall 

awaken,
They will live, they must live, those sweet 

Songs of our Lani /
From Songs For Freedom, by Father McHale.

Every Irishman should get a copy 
of the Dublin Gaelic Journal, its price 
is only six shillings a year. It and the 
Gael are the only papers published in 
the Irish Language.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

H.K. Bunkerhill Kas. writes—Please let me 
know through the correspondence column of the 
Gael if I can purchase an Irish song-book in the 
Gaelic language or are Moore's poems translated ?

You can get Moore's poems, translated by the 
late Archbishop McHale at this office for fifty 
cents.

[Your communication was mislaid or you should 
have this answer before now. Ed. G.]

Dr. Hugo Schuchardt, professor of Romance 
Philology, University of Gratzs, Styria, Austria, 
has been elected a member of the Council of the 
Gaelic Union. Other German members of the 
council are Abbe deSmedt, St. Michael's College, 
Brussels, Drs. Zimmer, Deventer and Windish, 
and Prof. Geisler.

We hope some of our American friends will 
become members of the council. I he cost is on
ly $5 a year, and includes a copy of the Gaelic 
Journal, monthly for the same period.

W.B. Phil. Pa. We consider that N.Y. being 
the accepted metropolis of the country, would be 
the m03t desirable place to erect a Gaelic hall. 
Should Brooklyn become a part of New York, as 
now is being speken of, a site could be purchased 
there cheaply. The erection of one would be a 
most patriotic idea, and our wealthy countrymen 
could not have a more lasting monument to their 
patriotism than such a hall. A nice hall could be 
built for about $100,000.

P.K. Kansas City.—Having regard for the ad
vancement of the Irish Language movement, we 
have resolved to exclude from the columns of the 
Gael all matters relating to politics, so that all who 
desire to join in promoting that patriotic idea may 
patronize the Gael without being subjected to per 
sonal annoyance by seeing matter in it which they 
may not relish. There are various publications 
exclusively devoted to such matters as you advert 
to—The United Irishman, The Irish World, the 
Democrat etc. and we have no doubt but your sen 
timents could be freely expressed through them # 
Nevertheless, you may rest assured that while we 
conduct it no anti national sentiment shall iiivadg 
the columns of the Gael.

The Dablin Gaelic Union is laboring energeti
cally to have the education of the children in Ir
ish speaking districts cultivated through the me
dium of the mother tongue, and has produced 
strong and conclusive arguments in support of the 
necessity of adopting such course, if the children 
are to be properly and efficieLtly instructed.

The president of the Gaelic Union, Right Hon. 
the O‘Connor Don, has waited on the secretary 
of the Treasury in reference to the Ashburnham 
MSS. and states that he has no doubt but the re
sult will be satisfactory. This MSS. has been no 
deed in a previous number of the Gael.
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So. Boston, 
July21, *83.

Dear Sir.
1 am highly pleased with the Gael, and think it 

greyly to the discredit, and unseeming apathy of 
Irishmen that there is not a journal of like char
acter published in every large city in the coun
try.

My neglect to communicate before was on ac
count of severe illness.

Though not born on Irish soil, .yet I am not un
mindful of the land from which my ancestors 
sprung fully believing with Tacitus that the lan
guage of the conqueror in the mouth of the con
quered is ever the tongue ofthe slave and that the 
revival of the olden tongue is but a fitting prel
ude to the regeneration of Ireland, which through 
it must be accomplished. A free Ireland without 
the language for its fountain-head would be an 
anomaly, and those that think or suggest it are en 
emies of their country.

I remain yours truly,
J.J. 0‘Brkn.

In concluding a long communication Mr. \0,D. 
Nightingale of Atkinson Neb. writes.—>

In describing the appalling terrors of the fam* 
ine of 1847, Maurice Richard Leyne ,(the peer of 
Meagher in eloquence.) said in ‘'Conciliation Hall 
Dublin” that the “frame of the strong man was 
bent from inanition”, and that “the bloom of beau
ty was faded from the cheek of infancy”, and now 
after 3G years more of cursed alien rule, the reli
gious, virtuous, brave, and generous sons and 
daughters of Ireland, are allowed to 

“Go down to the—dnst 
From whence they sprung 

Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.”
Mr. Nightingale also sends the following vers

es—-
British Specimens of the Resources of Civiliza

tion.
About christianizing Ii.dia,
You make a wondiyjus aoise,
Your bloated bigots bibles send,
To christianize Sepoys.

But before you make a convert,
Of whom you'll have no doubt,

Iu shreds you’ll have to blow him,
From your Christian cannon’s mouth.

The Sepoys blown from cannon’s mm b, 
Are loyal to the core (?)
Therefore they are not frightened by 
Your Royal Lion’s roar.

Your Butchers in Afghanistan 
Have got their hands too full 

Annihilation stares them,
Before they leave Cabu).

Written at the time of Gen. Butcher Robert's 
retreat from Cabul.

When the aged CounteSs of Salisbury, sister to 
the late Earl of Warwick, and mother of Cardinal 
Pole, was commanded to lay her head on the block 
at the age of seventy, “My head”, said she with 
dignity ,“never committed treason, so if you must 
have it, take it as you can.”

It is said that the execution of Sir Thomas More* 
who succeeded Wolsey as chancellor of Fngland, 
preyed more on Henry VIII.’s mind than that of 
any other incident which took place duriDg that 
tyrant's unhallowed reign. More’s only crime was 
that he would not acknowledge Henry as the head 
of the Church. It must be borne in mind that do
ling Henry's rUgn very little change was made 
in the Articles of the “reformed” code, and were 
in bulk as follows,—

It admitted transubstentiation and tha mass.
It enforced auricular confession and monastic 

vows.
It peremptorily rs uired the celibacy of the 

clergy.
It did not altogether renounce the intercession 

of the saints, nor forbid respect to their relics.
It is asserted that this confession escaped Hen

ry’s lips at the hour of death—“I never scrupled 
to deprive any person I pleased of life or honor,’» 
“my friends,’* added he, “we have lost all ; our 
kingdom, reputation, conscience, nay, heaven it
self.” No wonder he should become conscience 
smitteD. Having divorced Catherine, his first and 
lawful wife, beheaded Anne Boleyn, his second^ 
Jane Seymour, his third dyiDg, divorced Anne of 
Cleves, his fourth, beheaded Catherine Howard, 
his fifth, and we presume a similar fate would have 
waited h:s sixth, Catherine P: rr, had time remain
ed to him. He died in his 59th year.

Rumors have lately been prevalent relative to 
the conversion to Catholicity of Duke Paul Meek* 
lenburg ^chweriD, married to the Princess Marie 
of Windischgraetz. Thesewould seem some-what 
confirmed by a telegram from Berlin dated May 
15th., to the Euganeo, of Padua, annourcing ,,thafc 
Duke Paul Frederic of Mecklenburg Schwerin has 
I een banished from the Granducal Castle for hav
ing chosen, contrary to the orders of his brother 
the Grand Duke to have baptised with the Catholic 
rite in place of the Lutheran form, his second sou 
in deference to the wishes of the mother of the 
infant, aPrinctss of Windischgaetz, who is at 
presrent in Nice. The Duke will become a Catho
lic, and will take up his residence in Vienna.”

London Tablet.
When Sir Thomas More, who succeeded Wolsey 

in the chancellorship of England, was in prison 
for refusing to acknowledge Henry VHL as the 
head of the Church, he wrote with a coal, so that 
writing material must have been pretty scarce iu 
England at that time.
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That the cultivation and preservation of the lan
guage of a nation is the most patriotic cause in 
which its people could engage is admitted by all. 
It is the fountain, from which spring the thoughts 
and associations of infancy, With it are entwined 
sentiments which cannot be eradicated from the 
mind. The most lukewarm nationalist admits the 
singularly peculiar anomaly of a nation permitting 
its language to perish. The Irish people en mass 
would gladly practice and revive the language 
were it not for the trouble of learning it. Now, 
the trouble is not so much. About two years’ of 
ordinary application would enable any one to ob. 
taiu a fair knowledge of it. It every Irishman and 
woman resolved to give a little assistance to the
work, and set the wheel in active motion, in a shor 
time sensible progress would be made. The most 
effective mode of spreading the movement for the 
revival of the language is to multiply Gaelic liter
ature. There are hundreds of thousands who 
would not go to the trouble of procuring dear 
books from which to acquire a knowledge of the 
language that would be very glad to know some
thing about it if they got the material from which 
to learn within reasonable reach. It is then the 
duty of all to see that this material is at hand, and 
the support of Gaelic publications will supply it-

The fourth Biennial Convention of the Catholic 
Knights of America held in St. Louis during the 
month of May was a grand success. The election
resulted as folio vs:

Supreme Spiritual Director, IU. Bev. J. L* 
Spaulding, of Peori, 111.

Supreme President, Hon. W.E. Russell, of Le 
banon, Ky,

Supreme vice-president, R.A. Davis of B’klyn 
N. Y. »

Supreme Sect., John J. Thompson of St. Louis 
Mo. *

Supreme Treas.,M.J. O’Brien, of Chattanooga
Tenn. 6

Sapreme Medical Examiner, Dr. E. Miles Wil 
lett, of Memphis, Tenn.

Supreme Trustees, J.J. Duffey, of Memphis 
Tenn. ; P.J. O’Rourke, of Ft. Wayne, Ind.; B.h! 
EreBlage, of Cincin. Ohio,

It was decided to hold the next Supremo Con- 
vention in N.l. in 1885.

Officers* Salaries.
Supreme President 
Supreme Treasurer
Supreme Secretary 2000 OG

Tais closed one more convention of importance. 
We trust that in the next convention, in 1885, the 
name of C. K- of A. will be a household word in 
every house in America.

Jfhí'Ty^2rfaU“ fU 7omun «he will use her ton- 
yue. Ho# dittereut from the nature of woman 
mast be the majority of irishmen '

The Old versus The Modern Letter.
Considerable discussion has been carried on for 

some time relative to the employment of the mod
ern Roman letter in Gaelic composition. We do 
not believe the modern letter will ever be exten
sively employed because it looks so cumbrous 
when the h is used to denote aspiration. We have 
been reading Irish since we were able to read any
thing, yet we must pause considerably in reading 
the language in the modern let er. * Mr. Gilgan- 
non, ex-prest. of the P.C. S. learned to read Irish 
in the modern letter—when he joined the society 
he 6Zrongly favored its adoption, but after some 
weeks, when he came in on the old letter, he 
would not have the modern at all, and so it would 
be with all. But, as Father Bourke observes, let 
those who want the Roman letter have it; anything 
to extend the movement.

If any of our correspondents write to us in the 
modern letter, and desire its insertion therein, pro
vided it did not occupy too much space, we would 
be very far from ignoring it. tome of our Gaelic 
students have declared that they would rather not 
see Gaelic printed at all than to see it badly done; 
others might say that they would sooner be with
out it than to see it in the modern Roman letter. 
Now, although we are unalterably attached to the 
old letter, yet, we differ with both—we shall pub
lish all efforts at composition—practice will im
prove—and in both letters, because we believe 
that all interested in the promtt on of the move
ment should Le conciliated, and we hope and trus^ 
that all who are sincerely desirous of popularizing 
the movement will put their foot on those dogmat
ic criticisers who air themselves as die solona of 
Irish literature. If no person wrote Irish until 
he became a perfeet master of it, Gaelic corres
pondence would be very rare indeed. As this 
journal has beed founded for the purpose of ex. 
tendiug a knowledge of the language, it invites 
all efforts to that end. We would sooner see a 
communication in it from a pupil than from a 
professor. Practice will obtain perfection.

Prof. Hutchinson, in one of his lectures, men
tioned a very interesting fact ascertained iu Ber
lin. Among Roman Catholics who prohibit mar
riages between near relations, the proportion of 
deaf mutes is one in 3,000 ; among Protestants 
who look upon such marriages as permissible the 
proportion is one iu 2,000: while among Jews, 
who enc jurage inter-marriage with blood relations 
the deaf mutes are as one in 400.

Please when sending postage stamps to send one 
two, or three cent ones, as larger ones are iuconl 
venient, being seldom used and the post-office offi
cials uot incline d to change them.

P.T. Neb. The office of Rossa’s paper, the Uni
te* Irishman is 12 Chambers st. sr. V. It is a dy • 
namite journal, J
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PesApuf, t-ej'i' Ati jCpAojbfp 2lojb]pp.

Muajp tei5F)t> pe 50 rocAir a cAjtoj'D, 
sin ppiAp "do cAriiAjns a cjnjcjoii 

A CeApp,
0 buAjt ’rjrja GAOjb-pAp 5Ap cpuAj v;o 

f’ÁÍA,
50 lejttjri'* r© P Ajpoe A5 jorpcAp 

■DO pAPp.
bf cupAtpAc, cúpATpAC, ’r pirppeAC 

T50 rceu-or^.
2l’r b’péj'ojp 5° leA5rAjt cu réjT) 

A’r 'OO peAtlt],
RÁjpjc! A -oejpjTp, bf Ajp x>o cojrpeu-c-

ta,
’S 50 Ij-Ajpte pA GAppAJP5 ATI 

rnjAtj po ceAtjt).
t 1a lj-JApp éjrjorj -DO CA|tpA]T]5 ApUAf, 

Lej5 -co bejc ’5 ejqollAC, pcAopce 
’sur taop,

DÁ p-jotpcopA1* re cú curt] pA peul- 
c,Ár) fuAp

Ma 5IAC aot) rcApppAt), ’r a bAc-
At> pA tjpApp.

é]i*c, A’r njÁ’r TpjAp teAG jopSAGup
"OAOJpe

Do coppu^A-D le 1j-ojbjp pÁp-cuTp-
GA A5 JOfplÁp,

SCAO pUAJp A b-pe)CeATJÍJ CU 'D’eAC- 
rA A5 lAppAjt),

?CA"D, A’r pA ll-IApp Apfr A COipÁ]p. 
Ot)Á V'ÁJAp ré ’pojr cú le A tpApCAC 

50 rÁrcA!
MÁ bfot) eA5lA opc, b’é)t>jp 50 cjoc-

rAt> ré ’pfr 5
21’r b’éj'ojp 50 tp-béAprA-ó ré curA 

pfop Ájp-ce,
2i5ur nfor >*Ape rui cArApp ré rfor-

CÚpAtpAC, CÚpATtJAC, 5lAC-rA TTJO 
córrjAjple 1 --

5Ap éjriop “co GAppAjp5' pa rór 100
cioTpÁm;

jr "ceAr ap pun é, ’r ir ropAr "o’ap
P--0015

Do fu)5e Ajp, ’r OO cpeopujAt, 
“SceAX) Ápo T)A SCJACÁp.”

íilp CpAOjbfp 2lO]b)pp -CO ÓAp.

CÁ cpojte -Dujpe ’ppA Hi5,
Or cjopp cújpce tja coUa,
2l’r bAiU AP CU1PP 1IÚ1AI -D1 
50 rocAjp njj'rj péip a coU. [

2t)Á cÁ riAO rAO) tipoc-pjS,
1r olc 5pjorr)CApA pA coUa,
’S tpÁ CÁ riA'D rAO] J4]5 TTJAJC, 
DeuprA]'© a rAic 'oeAS-ojbjp.

21.p c-]olAp A5ur Ap "^ujreós.
Of ]oUp A5 éjpjJe cpÁ- 

JolAp bpeÁJ, Appr Ap Aejp, 
tejc fpfle po pfor tt)ó,

O’p 'd-caIaú) r° a 5-cuprA 5eup.
Do pACAr é le pu]reó5

Of reinpjtp ceojl A]p Ap b-peup,
2lsur X)ubA]pc rí “pac IA5 Ap c-eup 

21 cjtprp ruAr rAp Aejp.
“Mac ruApAc é, Ap puo beA5,

‘S cjt) cá nje IA5, tpe réjp.
]r ttjfie uajp ir reÁpp rpjri,

C)ti ’r A]pjtp -DO R]5 pA p-eut).
21cc cAjpjc Ap ]olAp bpeÁ$,

Oe bu]lle rcjAcÁp p<5 t><5,
2lpUAr Ar A Á]C Áp-0

Do’p ]>A]pC .ppA pA]b ATJ rujreós.

2l5«r 5peA1ilul5 Te 5e)PPr]A-D,
Do bf A5 ]ée p a p-5Ar,

2l5ur X)’rÁ5 re Ap ruireó5,
LeAc-beo rcApppuj^ce 50 bÁr-

2ipp rin a 'OTibAjpc at) rujreó5,
Nf ftjAoj-ériTb tpe 50 oeo ttjo peApc,

2lCC CAp C]ApÓ5 pO TT)]OlCÓ5,
Mo reAl]ocÁp, po a rope.

21]r otjcCosker has sent up to this 
about 80 subscribers to the Gael. 
Major Maher has come close on his 
heels.— about sixty. Now, it is very 
evident that every-one cannot have 
these gentlemen’s knack for securing 
subscribers, but let each try and do a 
little—as much as he can. The soli
citor is asking for nothing for himself, 
but is seeking to promote an idea dear 
to the heart of every true Irish pat
riot. Irish politicians, who have no real 
heart, with few exceptions, in any 
cause unless there is money in it may 
be made materially serve the Irish 
Language cause. They should under
stand that they cannot ignore it.— 

“5)-6 pf tt)A]é <5 TtjAOjticeAp ’S*
21c ir peÁpp AT) Tt]A]G a -oeupcAp 

HÁ ’p rpAjt pac p--ceupcAp,”
\ f /y > f e o. c <* /j /o ,

UC — « ' “
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t)A]le tja Sa]5-o]ú]p, Corj-oAe 2tjot]G50TTj. 

etó, Ot|jo.

21 SAOJ Ófljf.--- J]* 'F’A'O Ó CAf.lA vo 
r5itfob TTje CU5AC Tiojrtj a tp-Diu, 7 Ajp. At] 

Át>t»Ati rm ru)oini ríor Atiojr ^15
cIaji 50 tti-bejTb córnfxAt) eA-Dfinjtjt) le 
peATJtl 7 TmbACAtJ, TT]Afl SeAll ]]- ttijat] 
l)ort] 50 tti-bej-teA-i) nor A5AC 50 b-yujl 
nje plArj; 7 ga pú]l ajatt) -do clop 50 b-
puil CÚ A flAJtjne At1-ft]AlG TtlAfl AT] 5- 
CeUX>TJA. Oo CUJfl TTJ6 A]]X A5A]"Ó t>U]G 
A]]'Gfl]u5’'6 -Dé’T) b]r]GA]TÚ]b rAT] JAC^AI, 
AC. Do GU5 TT]e ]Aft]tACG Ali]A]t] T>0 AC- 
]tuj$6e ]A-o......

1. Nj rt]A]G a ]iu-o ctio$rt]A ]-a ojtóe.

2. Nj TT)A]C A IIU-O 5IACA Ó'r) peAfl n)Q]Y^6.
3. N) tt]A]c a ptro léjJeAti 5AT] eolA-r.

4 .Nf Tt]AJG ]*A5A]XC A]fl lejcfújl.
5. "Nf TT]A]G TT)A]ITt]eAlAC ’tJUAJJl A CA pe

]t] A feAt]-AOJp.
6. Nj Tt]A]G r5M'ob 5AT] p(55lU]TT].

7. Nf TTjAjc a fiuxi beAi] ]*leAtit]ujri.
8. GÁ TT]0 SAOlGA C]OT)A1T]U]Ul : ACG ]r re

1"TTJJO|V AT] ópoj-óe 'OAlbpACAJp. 
9 DÁ TT]e ’5 ]TT]éeACC a n]Á]peAC, xmbjpc 

AT] R]5 ; pATJKA] t CU l]OTT]-rA, 
X)UbA]pG AT] 5AOÓ .

10. N)' G]5eAT]ij ^ejbjxe 50 ■o-q IÁ Nero
lAC-beA5; r]o at] c-6apac 50
tÁ 'Jf'éjl’ PÁ-ojtujc.

11. Nj t>eACAJÍ> ¥)Oljr) 'DO’l] ÓAGA ’p]ATT)

5At] CA]p5]-]t] rfOCCÁJT] t>A t]Á- 
1T)A]'D-

12. )f yeÁ]iti otjójjt tja <3p.
13. Na l]-]A|t]i ]]• tja cejc At] sleo.

50 rAO]tu]5 D]A é]pe,

2t]jceÁl SeÁ5A»i Un CullÁjt].

The Gaelic Publication Gompauy would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

JOHN BYRNE,

GENERAL GROCER,
Warren & Hoyt Sts. BROOKLYN.

IRISH BOOKS &c.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary............. $6.60
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFAUILIN “ in four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &c................$1.00
... GALLaGHER‘S SERMONS ....... 3.00

Foley‘s Eng. Irish Dictionary ..................
Bourke's Life of Me Hale ...................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ....................... 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Trans, 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part I- ...............................60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ........................... 25
FirBt Irish Book .12. Second, .18, Third, .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book ...............................15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. .25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.
50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 

ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land. 
Farms in Long, I. Mich., N: Y., Pa. and Va. 
HOUSES^-Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from $1,000 to $30,000 
LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.

Both parties to a trade will pay commission 
RATES of COMMISSION__

Letting & Collecting ..................
Sales—City Property.—When the
exceeds $2.500,................................
Country Property......................

5 per cent. 
Consideration 
••• 1 per cent. 
2.50 <• “

Southern & Western Property..........  5 •< <<
m- No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 • 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn. 

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.
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CEOMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is THE
GROCER of the DAY

IN
Teas Coffees & Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despised. 
CROMEEN, Cor. North Mooie and Hudson Stp, 

And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SEGAES

For the Trade.
22 BOWERY, N, Y.

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate aDd Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts cf Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £*21.
For Tickets Ac. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad
way, New York.

EDWARD COONEY.

MATTRESSES & BEDDING,
Wholesale and jetail

94 & 100 MYRTLE Av., near BRIDGE St,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
6S7 FIFTH AVENUE.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleauing, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Colirobia 8tf

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c. ,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O'FARRELL, 
Dealer in

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
MSF Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. RAFTER,

WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,
29 CARROLL St. BROOKLYN.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR, 
STAIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala,
Stairs with Rail, Newal Bai_nisier, Everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord
ing to any Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Coukt Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR STEAMSHIP CO.
" Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea
port and Railway Station in Ireland.

Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 
Qaeenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$21.

Money Orders on Ireland payable at any Bank 
free of charge, at lowest rates.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
jfegT' All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis4 St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

RICHARD O FLYNN,
DEALER in NEW and SECOND HAND 

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
244 Front st. WORCESTER, MASS.

Those that would be posted on mat
ters relating to the West ot Ireland 
will get the Tuam News.


